How was my Award converted?

Simple Example

In this example, the pre-Prime award had just one PG number. It was converted to the new award structure with a PS Award ID, Project ID and Activity ID.

Parent 6706123

Award CNV0001321

Project 10002547

Activity 101
How was my Award converted?

Multiple PGs

In this example, the pre-Prime award had 4 PG numbers and had a parent/child/grandchild award hierarchy.

It was converted to the new award structure with one PS Award ID and 4 Project IDs.

Each Project has its own Activity. The Activity ID is 101.

Note that there is no nesting of projects with the Prime award structure. The Prime award structure is not hierarchical.

In most cases the PG for the Coeus parent became the primary project ID (the project with the asterisk below).

Generally, one PG equated to one Project and one Activity (there were a few cases were multiple PGs were converted to one Project).

The Activity dates associated with the primary Project are the obligated dates for the entire Award.
What was NOT converted for existing awards?

- The history of every increment and budget (to see the history of every increment, use Coeus to look up that info.)
  - The current cumulative amounts (obligated dollars, dates and budget) were converted
  - Anticipated totals and end dates were converted
- All comments
- Attachments
- Every term (terms were condensed at conversion)
- Payment schedule
- All Institute Proposal numbers funding the award (only the initial IP number was converted)

What about Reports / Milestones?

- Reports are now referred to as Milestones in PS.
- Reporting requirements were cleaned up
  - Financial reports were cleaned at conversion
  - All other reports were cleaned in Coeus and converted to PS (Property, Intellectual Property, Technical)
- Condensed milestone types
  - Just Interim & Final now (instead of calling out specific types, like the DD882 or the SF425)
- If there is no final report for a particular type, the frequency is noted as ‘none’.
- The list of milestones & due dates were converted
- The list of contacts and their contact types were converted

What awards were converted?

- Only awards active anytime during FY14, and any closed children associated with those awards, were converted

How do I view data that was not converted?

- You can use Coeus to view awards and award information that were not converted to PS
- Coeus award & award budget has view-only access
What does the New COA look like for Sponsored Research projects?

The pre-Prime PG number had a lot of information contained in 7 digits: The dept number, fund and a sequentially assigned number.

The Prime chartstring consists of the following ChartFields: Business Unit, Dept, Fund, Project and Activity.

See the Award Quick Guide for more information regarding the new chartstring.
### Award, Project, and Activity Numbers for Converted Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of digits</th>
<th>Converted Awards</th>
<th>New awards after 7/1/14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Award</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>CNV1000396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10003396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In many but not all cases, the last three digits of the converted Project is the same as the last three digits of the converted Award number. That will not be the case with new awards; if any awards and project IDs for new awards have the same last three digits, it is coincidental.